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The World's Best Pianos
Arid Player Pianos

We Icuow (lint w'o have (ho finest lines of Pianos iuid'

Pin vur Pianos that money and brains can produce, y"u

know that we can save 3'ou money on piano or player
and when we claim to handle the host we have hut; to

state that we handle the old reliable "Ohiokering Bros:'
Ihe celebrated "Ivors & Pond, " tho "A. M. MePhaij,"
"ytpHiiift,M',LnlTni'feMiLsM"Uuntiiife4oii,''"AlciideldsoliiiV

and other pianos and the unapproached line of player pia-no- s

consisting of the world renowned and justjy famous

"Apollo," "Sterling" and "Laffargue" the finest in the

world. - ' . . , .

We Absolutely Guarantee to1

Save You $100 on any Piano
rt w . w. 4t t ft!.,,

Rumor Denied hy Colt.

"XBW OHLBANS, Nov. 10. Itu- -

ht'll J. Colt today no I'liijilmlif ik"
uiiil 1o the icpuit Unit lie mill liin

Wife, Kthul Uiur.wnoii', liuil hupiirnt

cd," riniiorrt of which wcio piiblhhctl
tliift nftoiiiooii, lie KCiiil:

S'ImvihIi to Hiiy oiieo mill for till

tirnt 3Irs. Colt tuitl iiVvi'U"i(fo uol
VMiVaiiKOil. I Npuiilc both f'oi' Mix.

olt fninl piyHuir. 1'luiiKu imiku t lit?

duniitl UN sttoiiK. fhrcuful mid cm
ufjifliti :ih ))j)HHilc."
f(!i)lt today wired IiIh attou.uy in

N' ,Yorlt to miilcu u cumptutu in

Tliiatloii of tho lopoil with a view
iToiiiiiliiii; itH oiiuin.. Ho' nnid 'tfu
would liku to proceed nuiiitst the
iftdlior of tliu ropotl uii tlm uiouml
olVfilaiiiluriniH lilit'l.

I

a

NITRO UNDER HIS NAIL
" BLOWS OFF MAN'S THUMB

SAN FKANVIKCO. Ciil., Nov. 10.
- As the U'Hiilt of the caielo.fh liiiinl-lin- j

ot uitro'Klyecriiie, n paiticle ot
thifl e,pl(Me ot untli'r one of the
Ilium!) nails of t' IlrotheiMxi, m

iIm -,

WE ON

employe in Iho powder workx cr
liure. mid coKt linn his llminli and
Huwittl fiiiHi'f tups when he lihtet'
a cltrttr. Tlio nitro-nl.M'cn- ex-

ploded with uieat foice, although
the piiiticlo iniist. Iiiivc been a small

oiia HiotheiHoii wtiH taken to a
h'uHpiltil, wheie his hand was dies-e- d,

and he wiih sent home.

Blrdlcss Hat Army Bl(.
IlAIriMOHK, Mil, Nut. !.-T- hat

lite National Women's chris-
tian Temneranee union is htcadih
Kainin leetnits in its eampaiui
nKitinst ueaiine; bitds or their iliiin-an- o

on hath was lopotttd bv the
ineicy dopiu tiiicn't of the union ,i
today'H session of Ihe animal con-entio- n.

Sinea the last (ontenlioit
neaily '2000 u union haxe taken the
pledge not to adoin their headueai
witll birds or their plumage. Cinullv
to animals and iicction also weie
sIkiii1v denoaneed,

First Auto In tho Yukon.
DAWSON, Y. T Not. 10. The

iilst aiilomnbile to tratel to the in
tehdV of. the Yukon fioin the coiimI

Iuls jnsl completed a tan ot ISO

J"j.i's;',t,tjii While li)ic Id Yukoi

Not

When you are clown town don't
fail to see our

of

FANCY CHINA
Over 100 Piocos of Regular 11.0P,

S1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 QualitiGs On
Sale for tho One Day

Only

HUS;

;med,ep;ip,alu4 Tj?tBCTfl,,aiKUFQj?;p, ,PREflox. sunday, yovMiOTK 2q, 1010.

CLEAR REASONING ABOUT PIANOS
l

fin

w
T

Crotisinsr, miikiiijf as high 20 miles ,notl n,m aro no positive, but give
an hour in placen. Jn tiew of the t,10,r boiler thfit tho case Astatic
uuikIi winter toad, which shortly be-- 1 leprosy. All tho collars, cuffs ami
fote had been washed out iiuiuv
placed by fall fteshets, this is con-
sidered tematkable acconiplisii-men- t.

This machine is owned by Ihe
White Pass company, which is

in hopes of di,placlu
sleit;hs;w'ith automobiles.

Laundry Is Run by L6per.

''PASSAIC, X. J., Xov. 19. Jtore
than' oao cltlzon of tlio community
who put on n clenn "boiled" ultlit
this nioinliiR rushed upstairs to tear

oft when ho lead In tho mornlnc
papers that Mark Lee, Chinese laun- -

lupiosy.
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as It
I nB Is

in
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a

slilits tlio Intiutlryn will bo fumi
gated bofoio they are returned to
their owneis.

Furs Aren't Fashionable.
SKATTLEi November 10. The

weatiui: of furs hnvinjr koiic out of
fasliion jjiven u tho reason for
tho tiRtutmtliiiK fall of prices of un
litis, which affects all classes
rfkins, einilno bomi the only lmnor- -

timt fur that has not fnllen in price.
Alrska proifuces threo-toilrt- of the
w'oild's o.xpensivo furs, but (he ptieo

tied in London. .Muskrut skins,
ULitil in iiin JhIm!(!iii t 1 !..

ilryman, has been taken to tho Irt-- ' n fa en ! 0 , ce beetlon hospital, susnected bav no? ; . f1"'' ' v Mviim urn ihu inuiiinnitiiiii ami
Six pnyslehum who extftu- -l lnli,(s ,.MltK. I(1 in ,,,

Unless you have plentv of tinio do not ston a
WALK-OVK- Il wotiror and ask him win w
won re IIo nn'sht try to toll

1 r
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c.iyiv
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In

is

of

is
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you all ol the 1001 rea-
sons. IJoitor lei us i'it
vou, and lot 1 ho siorv
o I'

(ioodnt'ss" he told you
by tho shoos ihem-solvo- s,

as you go along

Jfflfilt oniuus :AT SUIO, $1.50
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'TYLE for Foil and
Winter i stock nowl p
The last word in Fash- - m
ion, Fit and Comfort. a

m Meet successfully the ever ' a
0 sliifting" demand of the world's M

K fashion centers, ftn. infinite R
S variety of styles for all ordin- -

M nry occasions. Man' exclusive M

jv designs for use. W

fj All shapes and all leathers. i
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Qnce tKe Tru:H
Va have stated that wc know that we offer for sale the

' ',',best Pianos and J'laycrs in Hie world.
't ;

Jf you believed this like we believe it,

K vou could feel this like we feel it,

If vou could see this like we see it, ,

' ' If vou could understand this like we understand it,

If vou could KNOW this like we know it

You would not hesitate in buying a P.iano hej;e.

i
.Oall.us up and we will call and see you ami explain the

merits of our Pianos so that you can't help believing, as

we do, or better still, call at our big warehouse at Oakdale

aiid Tenth, where we will be pleased' to clenionstrae our

instruments and convince vou that this is the place to buy
'.

your piano.

Sales Room and Warehouse
and

SELL EASY PAYMENTS$10 DOWN, $6.00 PER MONTH

Today
If Today
Tomorrow

Bargain Window

Monday

75cEach

Walk-Ove-r

Shoes
ALK-0':I- S.

"WAIiK-OVIO- K

ANTr
Fall Winters

extraordinary'

$dmea4e4$&

BBMHBBM'",ialsl

Sell Piano
You Know

Cqrner Tenth Qakdate

Thanksgiving
Suggestions

This advertisement will give you an idea of the immense stock which we carry
and serve to remind you that we will be pleased to have you call and select
something to gladden the hearts of your loved ones either now or for the Xmas
holidays.

Finest Grade
Perfectly

Cut
a of

Our collection of rings is

tho finest that wo have

ever soon even in a town

wico the sizo of Med-

io I'd, and as nitjcly as-

sorted as you will find

in anv eitv.

.
AVe handle H of the

makes, such as
101-gi- n,

and others,
and just now we are in a

o save you
money on a watch,

to tho fact that we
were enabled to buy in
a very low and
will sell its we

5L!f5PBE5B

Diamonds

r

We Make Specialty Diamonds
Rings

is

us

.,.i.. :... -- 4.. .... l... .. ,.,ur uii in an' uu- -
Ol Cllt aild

simuuiir uir use ai lime.
Our -.- '.

is
tulh Sel-
dom will a watch come

with a
them so

that we not have to
them again on

our account to
more we as

work as it is pos-
sible to do.

M. --- -' '

BLUE WHITE

Loose

Stones

oL nJ U
er m.5

" wi?t y

r M "

"i 1 f

,

f

v

AVo a
line of now

and

that will

who for the
best.

You'll Find Our Line Jewelry Most Complete
Watches Clocks

standard
Hamilton. Waltham,

Illinois,

position

market,
bought..

lift show you a
If wo just what
you want in slock we

one for vou
aiul got you just

and that vou
may "We
(he best made
and how to buv
thtMu to our

in the
sale

Cut Glass Silverwear
.A'..., :....! i,....i:f..i niuu ui'ii ueauiuiu sil

a tiiiimsgiviug
Guarantee 4L"

we repair
guaranteed.

back cout)laint
we repair

do
repair

or, be
explicit, do

pVrfeet

mfj

KtraiKlINVJ
DEPARTMENT
&ammsm

B. T. Van be
Phipps Building ord

and
Mounted.

rruucnc
are showing beau-

tiful
brooches, pins, emblems,
ornaments other

fancy jewelry
surely interest evorvone

looking

of

ow-
ing

stylo

clock.
haven't

can order
the'de-sig- n

style
desire. handle

clocks
know
right, owing

experience whole
Imumnui

and
COUOCtlOU ghlSS

Kverything

Medf

'or ware,

S$e Our Mr. Ellis

Our Mr. Ellis is verv
accommodating a n
knows tho repairing in
every branch. If vou
have a sick watch or
anything in tho jewelrv
line that needs atten-
tion, he will fix it and'

eneravnifr.
ht. We do fine

I
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